The 2010 Brazilian Population Census, conducted by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE), improved research of the indigenous population, introducing on its ethnic sense, but also the language spoken at home and geographical location, which are indigenous population criteria for identifying in censuses from different countries. The results potentially generated a great knowledge of the existing indigenous diversity in Brazil and a better understanding on the composition of this population segment. In 1991, the category "Indigenous" has been included as one of the options in the color/race question of the Brazilian national censuses. 1991 and 2000 censuses did not identify the each ethnic groups as only used as criterion the generic Indian, leaving to identify more than two hundred groups who inhabited the Brazilian territory. The "indigenous" previously raised by census 1991 and 2000 should not be used as a synonym and not as a substitute for "ethnic groups", of "indigenous groups" or "indigenous population", along the lines that predominate in the specialized anthropological literature. In 2010, for the first time in the history, IBGE provided a specific research of the census for the indigenous ethnic groups in the country.
Introduction
Methodological innovations have been introduced in the 2010 census aiming at rendering more visible the demographic characteristics of the indigenous populations. The Brazilian experience in the investigation of color data of the first census conducted in the country, in 1872. Table 1 shows of the question in censuses with a brief description in each census. Since 1991 Population Census, carried out by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics/IBGE systematically collect data the indigenous as a category color/race question in the sample questionnaire. In Brazil Census there are two types of questionnaires: the "basic" and "sample". All the questions in the basic questionnaire are also contained in the sample questionnaire, so that these common variables are investigated for all housing units and people. The 2010 Population Census introduced the question color/race, too, in the basic questionnaire, researched for all housing units and persons.
To capture data on the indigenous population, there are several criteria used by countries from the census source. In Latin America, the most used are selfidentification, languages spoken and geographic location [1] . The IBGE improved enhanced the investigation of this population group, introducing the collection of data about belonging to specific indigenous ethnic groups, but also the language spoken at home and the representation of the geographical location, that are indigenous population of identification criteria in national censuses in many countries.
It was possible to obtain information for ethnic groups, but also for the resident population, whether indigenous or not, on Indigenous Lands recognized in Brazil. In addition to these more general issues for all people who are indigenous to declare the question of color/race the 2010 Census implemented within Indigenous Lands and adequacy of other questions related to both housing unit characteristics as the individual, in order to better reflect the specificity of these groups [2] . From a demographic point of view, it was important to understand the high growth experienced by the population who self-classified as indigenous between the censuses of 1991 and 2000, as well, that population would be identifying as indigenous and the trend of population growth would continue in the period 2000/2010. It should be noted that the indigenous population counted in the country in 2010 was around 900,000 inhabitants and growth rate of the urban areas compared to 2000 generally was negative, but in rural areas the population growth was significant, however, with less intensity than the previous period, 1991-2000.
Advances in research of indigenous population
The information for ethnic groups and language spoken among other characteristics are utmost importance to characterize the indigenous reality of any country. In the preparation of ethnic and linguistic research on 
Improvement of territorial base 1
The integration of cartographic bases of the IBGE with the National Indian Foundation (FUNAI) has been crucial to the applicability of the appropriate questionnaire on Indigenous Lands, by coincidence the limits of the census sectors with the Indigenous Lands. The 2010 Census Territorial Base was fully digital. With the Global Positioning System (GPS), it was possible to do georeferencing: the collection of all units in rural areas; of all establishments agriculture; of health, and educational, besides allows monitoring of the geographical coverage. To define the enumeration area 2 1 Territorial Base is a set of maps and records that represent the country in its various clippings -the cities with their urban and rural areas, districts, villages, and special areas of conservation units, indigenous lands etc. http://saladeimprensa.ibge.gov.br/sala-deimprensa-publicacoes/guia-das-atividades-de-geociencias/sobrebase-territorial.html.
2 Enumeration area is the territorial unit established for purposes of cadastral control, formed by continuous area, located in a single urban or rural context, with size and number of households that allow the survey by a census taker. Therefore, each enumerator shall collect information with the goal of coverage of the enumeration area assigned to it. the network of agencies and the IBGE State Units coordinated by the technical staff. In Rio de Janeiro organized, analyzed and incorporated the information from various government agencies, which to the topic Indigenous Land is the National Indian Foundation (FUNAI), responsible for establishing and implementing the Brazilian Indigenous Policy in compliance with that determines the Brazilian Federal Constitution of 1988 [3] .
For purposes of data collection and analysis of the results of the 2010 Population Census, the number of Indigenous Lands was formed by those where the land situation 3 was declared approved, regulated and acquisition process as an indigenous reserve until the date of December 31 2010, year of the census. The number of enumeration area that make up the group of Indigenous Lands recognized in any of the four situations totaled 2830, with the majority, 87.7%, belonging to the set of lands with land classified as "regularized" ( Table 2 ).
Importance of technology (Mobile Capture Devices -DMC)
Brazil is an extremely large country, the utilization of specific geographic information technology, in-3 Indigenous Lands is a portion of the national territory, owned by Union inhabited by one or more indigenous peoples, he (s) used for their productive activities, indispensable to the preservation of environmental resources necessary for their welfare and necessary for its physical and cultural reproduction, according to their uses, customs and traditions. The right of indigenous peoples to their traditional occupation of land is configured as a primary law and, consequently, the administrative procedure for demarcation of indigenous lands is of a purely declaratory nature. Therefore, the indigenous land is not created by constitutive act, but recognized from technical and legal requirements under the Federal Constitution of 1988 and the phases of the demarcation procedure are defined by act of the President and consist of: In studies: Conducting anthropological studies, historical, land, mapping and environmental factors that underlie the demarcation of the indigenous land. Delimitadas (Term specific): Land that had the completion of studies published in the Official Gazette by FUNAI and are under review by the Ministry of Justice for shipping Declaratory Order of Possession Indigenous Traditional. Declared: Lands who obtained the expedition Declaratory Ruling and are authorized to be marked. Approved: Lands that were marked and had its limits approved by the president. Regularized: Lands that after the approval of their limits, have been registered at the notary on behalf of the Union and Union Heritage Service. Indigenous Reserves: These are lands donated by third parties, acquired or expropriated by the Union which are not confused with the traditional ownership and, therefore, are not subject to the above procedure. http://www.funai.gov.br/index.php/2014-02-07-13-24-32. cluding the Mobile Capture Devices -DMC, was extremely important in the 2010 Census. In census literature, ethnic groups and language spoken in the housing unit these are variables considered topics difficult to measure, in addition, Brazil has a huge ethnic and linguistic diversity. Thus, mobile technology has played an important role in the deployment and improvements capture process of indigenous data in the census using Mobile Capture Devices (DMC), i.e., the replacement of the paper questionnaire by the electronic enabling the incorporation of descriptors databases with names of about 500 ethnic groups and 300 indigenous languages so that the enumerator could be guided.
To capture of ethnic groups and languages spoken, the open question and the possibility of involvement of errors by enumerators was very large, mainly because there was no specific training for those who would administer the census within indigenous lands. The different languages spoken by indigenous groups were regarded as a major obstacle to the interviews and the DMC was a great ally.
In addition to being essential equipment in the reduction, in general, the time dissemination of results; facilitated the procedures of selection of the sample questionnaires, and the draw of housing units conducted automatically. There was undeniably an increase the quality of information, with immediate critical at the time the data were collected, as well as, reducing significantly the errors affected by enumerators in both the filling obligatory questions as to control the filling by automatic skip patterns.
Data collection
The 2010 Census implemented within Indigenous Lands adapted questions related to both housing unit characteristics as the individual, in order to better characterize the demographic profile of the indige-nous population. Collection of information for the 2010 Census was accomplished by IBGE census takers with two questionnaire models: a "Basic Questionnaire" for housing units not selected on a sample basis and containing questions regarding characteristics of the housing unit and its residents that were investigated for 100 percent of the national population, and a "Sample Questionnaire" with additional detailed questions regarding the housing unit and its residents, addressing such themes as religion, migration, education, fertility, nuptiality, labor, and income, among others. Both questionnaires were applied within the Indigenous Lands.
Housing characteristics
For the census, housing unit was defined as the place with the purpose of residence or housing, which is divided into two types, particularly "occupied permanent and improvised" and collective [4] . Specifically, to the occupied permanent private housing units were investigated only within the following Indigenous Lands:
a) The various housing unit types was introduced the category "long house". 4 b) In the question "the predominant material of external walls" category has been added "without wall." c) In the water supply used at home were included the categories "well or spring in the village" and "outside the village". d) As the housing characteristics are investigated only for occupied permanent private housing units, it is essential that the classification as to their types is proper because in Brazilian Indigenous Lands are housing units with many indigenous inhabitants, the so-called "malocões" which could be mistaken for collective 5 housing units, this information was controlled in the 2010 Census and frequencies have been significantly reduced. Yet Indigenous Lands as Rio Guaporé and Sagarana, located in the state of the State of Rondônia, housing units were mostly classified as collective, making it impossible to fill the housing unit characteristics.
Characteristics of residents
The methodology for collecting data on race/color in the Brazilian census is based on spontaneous individual statement and is the requirement of the formulation where the person has to self-identify according to self-perception [5] . The experience of the country and the implementation of self-identification methodology in capturing the indigenous population date since 1991 when it was incorporated more category to the four existing (white, black, yellow and brown) in the category of color/race.
Were introduced in the Residents Features the questions: a) "Do you consider yourself indigenous?" 6 Which was intended for residents in Indigenous Lands who did not classify him or herself as indigenous in the color/race question. In observation of the pilot tests of the 2010 Population Census, carried out in indigenous territories, a considerable number of indigenous no longer considered as such the question of color/race, ranking in the other categories of question, causing loss of information relating to ethnicity and language spoken. b) "What ethnic group or people do you belong to?" For people who declared themselves indigenous in color/race question and also for residents in Indigenous Lands who declared in different category of indigenous in the color/race question, since it responds affirmatively to the question "Do you consider yourself indigenous?". To the extent that the enumerator typed the first three letters was open a list of all the possibilities of ethnic groups who could be found in Brazil within the digital questionnaire (DMC). The Census 2010 revealed that in Brazil were declared 305 ethnic groups, the ten largest indigenous group totaled 284,000, representing a third of the total indigenous population in the country (Fig. 1) . In the classification of the item they were considered beyond the declared ethnicity; indigenous groups in other countries; not determined; no definition; do not know and, no declaration. The list of "ethnic groups from other countries" was developed based on the results of censuses of the countries round 2000 where the reported ethnic groups and their respective frequency was observed in each country. Ethnic group was con- (Brasília) , municipalities, maroon, and gypsies, among others. There was a possibility of the respondent state that did not know the name of the ethnic group with the prediction of a code for "do not know" within the DMC, but also do not want to inform, thus getting the question blank. c) For languages spoken, the census investigated, "Do you speak indigenous language in the housing unit? (Including the use of sign language), if positive, which ones"? And "Do you speak portuguese in the housing unit? (Including the use of sign language)?", How to collect data on indigenous languages of the Census 2010 was by two items the first of them wondered whether indigenous or not spoke an indigenous language, if the answer was positive was asked what language the name, can be answered up to two spoken languages. The Census 2010 revealed that in Brazil were declared 274 indigenous languages and, indigenous persons reported speaking two or more languages. To the extent that the enumerator typed the first two letters was open a list of all the possibilities of indigenous languages spoken by ethnic groups that inhabit or have inhabited Brazil within the digital questionnaire (DMC). Language is considered the second most used criteria in the censuses of various countries to identify indigenous population. According Peyser and Chackiel [6, 7] , it is common to attribute to the language spoken the leading character among the other "cultural" events, since it is an important means by which to transmit culture. Some questions deserve to be considered, the first concerns the strong process of disappearance of indigenous languages, for residents Indians in urban areas, where children are not exposed to their native language at home and thus do not become fluent in indigenous languages. Basic education in urban schools do not include learning the indigenous language, and continuous interaction with non-indigenous population [8, 9] , and the second refers to the more difficult to understand the answer because enumerator were not necessarily indigenous, so the language barrier can be considered as a factor for not total identification of indigenous languages in rural areas. d) The question "Has your birth been registered?" for children up to 10 years of age was included for the first time in the basic questionnaire of the 2010 Population Census and are investigated categories was the administrative registration of indigenous birth (RANI), this option was only available to people who declared or considered themselves indigenous, besides birth certificate at registry office and certificate of live birth at hospital/maternity. e) On the topic nuptiality, specifically, in the question "Do you live with a spouse or partner (a)?", identified the name of the spouse or partner (a), and was completed for women aged 10 or older who were not spouses or heads of housing unit, enabling the identification of indigenous polygamy (specifically polygyny), that is, unions with more than one spouse, which is a feature of some indigenous groups in Brazil.
Demographic and socioeconomic aspects [10]
With the results of the 2010 Population Census it was possible to classify the indigenous resident in Brazil in three different configurations of age structure, possibly resulting from distinct fertility patterns that occur unevenly for socioeconomic groups distinct, as well as in different geographic regions, i.e., the indigenous peoples living on Indigenous Lands; those descendants of indigenous groups living in urban areas outside of Indigenous Lands, and indigenous people living in rural areas outside the Indigenous Lands, which in many cases would include the indigenous territories still in the land regularization process. The demographic characteristics of these three population groups are distinct, as age pyramids suggest (Fig. 2) , and urban indigenous outside the indigenous territories have a more aged structure with a median age of 31.2 years, nearly twice those of indigenous peoples living on indigenous lands, it was 17.4 years old. Another important difference concerns the basic literacy rate of indigenous people aged 15 or more, as 88.5% were literate at the time of the 2010 census, while on Indigenous Lands only 67.7% were in this condition. With regard to birth registration of indigenous children below age 10 year, 90.9% of residents in urban areas is registered in "civil registry office", while on Indigenous Lands was observed in 63.0% of indigenous children. For indigenous people 10 years or older, 63.9% who received cash, products, goods or benefits with the development of an economic activity, contrasting with the 34.2% of Indigenous Lands. In most of the above indicators, residents in rural areas outside the indigenous territories, are in an intermediate situation, that is, between the indicators of residents in the Indigenous Lands and urban areas outside of Indigenous Lands, as can be seen in Table 3 . In comparison with the data of the total Brazilian population, indigenous people living in urban areas outside of ILs already have indicators that residency in urban areas result in increased access to basic public health services. While, the other for areas (Indigenous Lands and Rural Outside ILs) still lack is high.
Conclusions
During the census planning in 2010, the demands on the research of the indigenous population was to the effect that indigenous peoples were collected in every housing unit and not by sample; that ethnicity and the language spoken by indigenous were captured. Another important demand of the researchers was that a conceptual adaptation was performed, that is, the variables investigated in the sample questionnaire were more harmonious with the characteristics of the population living on Indigenous Lands. A recommendation on the preservation of the indigenous was the non-removal of groups isolated, depending on the policy for conservation without forcing contact, the IBGE study the possibility of adopting, where possible, indigenous enumerators within Indigenous Lands. Of all the recommendations, although all possibilities have been studied, we could not have exclusively indigenous enumerators.
In the International Conference on Population and Development (CIPD-PA) [11] a themes agenda on population and development was established and recommended specifically for indigenous and Afro-descendant populations that future efforts should focus on the recognition of the importance of multiculturalism in society; promote measures to reduce racial and ethnic disparities and ensure the full exercise of individual and collective rights of these groups with equal opportunities, in particular as regards the return of ancestral lands and territories, access to health, nutrition and education [12] and therefore, studies should be directed in the interpretation of existing census data, but also in the continuation of discussions about the improvement for their capture in housing unit surveys, in order to contribute to greater visibility of these segments population.
